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civil procedure, prepared by the Parliam-ent of Canadae 0 11ght
flot to be considered as any sacrifice of any real privilege. lit
miglit possibly, however, involve the sacrifice Of the right t0
tinker it annually, which most lawyers wou1d not regard as
any real loss. Should such a scheme ever be realizedt We
might reasonably expect that changes in the procedure '10tiid
thereafter only be made after careful consideration, and Wît
a tolerably reasonable assurance that they would proVC ben'e-
ficial. They would hardly be made in one sessionl to be re-
pealed in the next.

This is a subject whic-, would well repay the careful at-
tention of somne enlightened statesman, and might result '11
conferring a lasting benefit on a very large portion ofth
Dominion.

COVENANTS ONIMORTGAGES.

lin mortgages made previous to the i st day of julyý 1894,
the holder may pursue his remedy on the covenant for paY'
ment of the principal money and interest at any tirne iht
the space of twenty years after the cause of actionl a'rose,
but not afterwards. This was under R.S.O., i8 8 7e h
6o, sec. 1, s-s. I, the portion of which dealing ,ith thje
question was, before the amendment of 1893 (of wý,hieh* noe
hereafter), as follows :-" The actions hereinafter mnentione
shaîl be commenced within and not after the tiTes respect
ively hereinafter mentioned, that is to say: (b) Actions Ul a
bond or other specialty, within twenty years atter the Cae
of such actions arose."

In 1893, the legislature amended this section by 56 Vict-'
ch. 17, evidently with the intention of ljm-iting the tine wi'th' 1'

-which the person entitled could bring an action on aYc.
nant contained in a mnortgage to ten years, and it iS the ,,bject
of this inquiry to sec how far this amendmnent is effeci"e
where it is defective, and how far the legisîature has acCÛffi
plished its apparent object. clue )atbOve

By the amendment, s6 Vict., ch. 17, clls (b)
was amiended so as to read as follows: "é(b) Actions t'Po


